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'Frie id' floii - I

Bakr &e
Satud1iy

The Friends ot the NUes
L'ublic Library will hold their -
'MnhIal Bake Sale" Saturday
April 2. 1966 at The Bank of
NUes, Oakton and Waukegan
Road. Sales will begin at 9:00

- -Ajsl. and feature such bakery
items as BunnyandLambcakes, -

- Homemade bread, bot cross
buns, cookies and uther cake
vacrieiiés. - -

- Proceeds fromihis sales will
be soit into tke Conference Room,

fund. - The estimated cost of
- fundsbing this room is $5,000

to$8.O. The room will in-
dUde. aucfto..visuol equipment

- and - stereo and hi.fideUty e-
- quipment for programs and for

. our - lisning and seeiñg pgea-
sure. -

- The "friends" have Set this
théirgoal -for-the coming

- Anyone wishing to contribute
to this affair may contact Mrs. -

- Philip Bergeron, YO 7-8090
or - Mrs. William McEeerney
Yo - 7-5406. Ail contributions
wilIbe greatiy apprectatedyour
"friends" con a5501e yôu!itI

Health Board - - -
NiIs Safety Couneil Offerc wii up -

ing is a !power struggle".

Advises Dog
- Owners

- - - - -

Compiainco received by the -
- - Nues Board of Health-indicate

-

that résidents indiscritniootely
wàlk - their dogs on Other
people's - property. attO òn pub- -

- - lic - property. leaving behind
them unsightly and unhealthy

-
offal -mach to the chagrin of

--

property Owners is their wake.
lt is the respcnsibiity of dog
Or otheranimai owners to be
extremely careful in the de-

==posltion=sf their-=wssteu-and
_to immediately clean it up. The

proteetiònof public health is the
responsibility of every citizen;
however. canine defecation
could promote the sread ofdi-
seane-among humans, thus con-

- stituting o health hazard in vi- -
olation of the public kealtklaws -
of the Village of Nues. Citi-
ze9s ore urhed to protect the

-

public health bykeingronsider-

-
steel their neighbors and their
hlldren in this regard. - In-

-
tracciano of the health ordin-
ances can-be punishablebyfine.

TIE BIG- -lANCE.

s CIMIUS

- liNtEl HILL C.C.-

APRIL 1 : - -

-WSWT. III?

Wins Free-
Daúce Tickets - -

The winner of the two free
tickets catho 11th Annual F"-

weak ¡f
March-31, 1966, is Jansen Mill-
er. nf 9291 N. Maryland Ave., -
M'I... fi Th elekets will be

- - The Village of Nues Stfefy
- Council is offering free to re-

sideñts, a Course in Driver
lntprávensent, on April 13, 20

-
27--and-May 4, foOr sessions
a two-hour session eachoifkese-
evenfflgs, - from 8:00 p.M. to
10:00 .

The co rse i atlinedesf i

I fl.Ç

lows; -

how to avoidthetws orc ash
safe - following distofite...stop-

- - ping dintante. - - - - - -

Session 2. How to avoidrear- -
end collisions...five elements
of defensive driving...how to

-- Ovoid head-on csllisisns..v$ue
Of - -seat bèlts,..driving so

---curves. -- -:

-

Session- 3. How-to avoid col-
lisions at intèrsections...right-
of-way roles at internections...

- proper min procediires...poss-
ing -and being passed.

-

Session 4. How to stay out of
- one-car occidents vehicle

controL...bad driving condi--
- tions....hnw to avOid striking a

pedestrian....csUrse review....
presentation uf course certifi-
caten. - -

Natalie Bavaro
Picks Winner

On Saturday. March 19, the
wlninng ticket (5586) on the

- 1966 Cadillac offered by the
Lions Club uf Niles was drawn
by Natalie Bavaro, 22 month
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Todd Buraco of 7139 Breen,

- Nibs.

- The winner is Mr. Hank
- KeatOn, 8330 Creenweud Ten-

race. mver Grove, whu in lieu
nf the Codlllac, chose to accept
a chock for $5000.00. - - Mr.
Keaton is a salesman for an
asphalt cumpany. - - -

¿
>

Lions lllled IF©r OOO
Officers of the Lions club of Nues present- -

Ravenhyroe, 8737 Ozanam, vice president,-Tscld -
ing a - check for 55000,50 - to Mr. Hank Keaton Bovars, 7139 Breen, hoard member, Ginger Tra-
nf River Grove (third from left) win-er of lani, 8012 Merrill, president, Cmi Rathje, 6906
the 1966 Codillac. Mr. Keaton chose to accept Dob550. treaSurer and Angelo Marçheschi., 7943
a check lelieu of the car. - LiOns club- of Niles Nora. Lions district governor, all of Biles.-
officers presenting check are (L- to R) Stuart - - - - . -- -

Niles Days

- Visual aldo including, profes-
sisnallyproduced movies illus-
trate course sobject matter.- -

-
- Questions likely to »0 asked in
driver license examination nod

- - re-exominotion are èovered
thoroughly. - - - - -

-

The thief instructor for this
-- special program is, John T.

Sebostian,senisr stuffmomher-
of Mainé -Township High School,

-
Driyer and Safety Education
Depnrtmêñts. During the punt
fourteen years he has taught

-
more than 4.000 persons how to
drlve OOfeiy--He wilibe asslol-
ed by Stanley -W. Lowe, Acting
Director of the Biles Sufety
Cooncii. - ::; - -

Please - phone the Village
-

Clerks Offlce NI 7-8485, for
yourreservatlOn. as enrollment
will be limited

Confirmation On

Palm Sunday At

- St. -ohìi Lùthenìii
-

Twenty two eighth graders
- will be received loto member-
ship by the ritenf confirmation,
on Palm Sundsy. April 3rd, le
the l0;0 service. They or- - -

as follows: Sharon Marie. -

- - Anderson, Mark Boesche, Joy
Bussert, Joanne Christensen,
Karen Lee -Diahsumis, Harold
Eckholm, Steven Charles Gil- -
lespie. Randy Goslin. Toni
Grimm, Richard Bago,' Kent -

Kreneb, Steven Kubisen, Gisele,
- Letsch, Dole Mekswsky. Craig
- Olson. Heidi Pastznld. Russell

Frech, Kimherley Suskings.
- Jeffrey Schmidt, Scott Verner,
-

Julienne Weiss and Carol Will.
Their chosen class song is,
-"Oh God - Forsake Me Not'!. -

- These young people will then
- receive their first -communion -

,',, M.,,,,do Thursday, April 7,-
- District 71 --

In order to accommodate allKindergarten Registration the relatives and friends of the
- Registration for children en- confirmands- another service

-

tejing kindergarten lntheNiles will be added at 9:15 - a.m,,
PublIc School, District 71, will - besides the usual 8 a,m. - sere
be held Thursday, April 14, vice. n who are not directly
1966-9:00 a,m. until 12:00 noon connected with the conf irinunds,

Juy'- .- ,',
seid the Jewish people cas ed

IPyrBa
- continued from pagel

among clergymen of the saine
denom1nstinn. Look said the

-

-

spirit ' of unity aùd good eM
-

- - _of working together was sip.
- ported unanimnunly by the tier,.

- gy.- He said thegrouppass -

two resolutions. not to allow
the group to be divided by the
problem and for the hlghtchoo1
to hold on Inter-faith acometo.

-

-
coi baccalaurebte servita.

-Resident John W. Hand soldthe
prayer ban of- the Supreme

Court has nolhing fo do with
- the invzcoUon by clergyoses,

He noted the U, S.Hôuse and
- Senate start their sessions with

prayers citing this as on -

example of the feeling of the

Carl Taes.. Morton Grove
-

AntericanLeglön, noted letters
from three local Legion posts
representing 1500 families fa.
von-dine prayer.- - - -

Ronalie -Kirnchner, Emmo
- Lazarus Chapter,: Skokia, sold

Io -América people have the
right Os choose when and where

- they should prey. She ototed,
-"lt is a sorry thing if one
'night's prayev would determine
- the making of good homno be..

-

irWn", She said the prayer
- bon in schools. is the law of the
land and -whot \se are witness.

-.-- --- . J --..- .- . w uii iuii Father Arthur Sauer, St,
. Peter Catholic Church, Sko te,

Driver Improvement Course 5 Days re
- cerned the entire Nibs T wo.

In keepiogwithwhotprominen ship. He said the issue woo
to be a record-breaking "Big" raised y Jews, wh are
year for Biles Days '06,Chair. mthority group and that the
man Bud Hanson antoancednhot io not keeping faith with he
this year's festival will et o majority. He said the i ne
precedent by rousing atenoreef concerns the entire school dis.
five days instead o the usual riet. He emphasized that le
four. The carnival is scheduled ly you can't prove so hie

to open so Wedneodny. July 20, Father Saoer said 'y u n ft
and cnntiOe through Sunday, bao God from our lives". He

this lisse and that i toas
Another first fer Biles Days stupid to have star ed the Iwill ha the incorporation of sue. He said "this is a heino

Family Night on July 20 when ideo from Europe". Hetheo
mont- oLthe ride ticketn Will=beuuggaEfed there she-Id be 000==
at reduced rotes. prayers and that everyone

should be tolerator.A sleek sew l96b Ford Mus.
tang from Courtesy Motors in -

the prize for the lucky winner Board president Mao s id
of this year's corraffie. Among Nues Township in a "plural.
its added features ire a padded istic nstlety" and he supported
dashboard, front and rear seat the prayer ban because 'Plu-
belts, back-up lights, emer- ralism requires respect f r
gency flashers, and white-wall the individuai".
tires.

Board member Littrell and
Reeds Spectacular Ride former pce idest made the mo-

Company has been csntractedts tisai tç rescind the previ us
provide 14 rides for the cara- bon, offer speaking of the need
ival grounds. Twelve of these fer stahility in the commasity,
will include the following: Sky- and that it would he presomp-wheel, Dodgem, 'Filt-e-Whirl, tuous to interpret law.Paratrooper, Scrambler, Loop-
er, Octopus, Round-op. Roll-s.. Board member Osborne. whoPlane, Merry - ge - roost, favored the silent devotion, 5e-Motorcycle, and Helicopter, corded the motion, Board mean'

ber Bloch called the roll call,The Nues Days Committeelo casting the seventh and decidingpreoentty looking for an mdiv- vote against rescinding the ri-
Situai who would like ta assume bthe position nfporademanshall. g y

- After the meeting small duo-
tars of people formed severalAny interested Nilesites may groups in the auditorium lo by.

cali 825.6471 for furfherinfor- While the anger won containedmtion. the discussions mare intent.

NUes Calendar Of Events
April 1 - Women's Auxiliary - April 5 - Oakto5MOn50 Hom&
NilesFoliceDept. - Jury Room owner's p,ss'n - 8:00 FM.

A ii S-. St. John Brebed CO.
April 2 - "Little Sqoaren" Re- tholic Women' s Club .
guiar Dante - Recreation Cnn. Inh Hall - lt45 P.M.ter - 8:00 P.M. -

- - - April 6- Biles Art Gsiid -
April 4 - Nues Days Mdet- Recreation Center ' itSO P.M.
Ing - Nues Council Chamhern-
7:30 P.M. April 7 - Lions Cmb Regalar

Meeting (Nominations of
April 4 - TOJ0S Meeting - cera) - Lone Tree Inn - 12.3
Biles Bowl Rathnkeller - Noun.
7:00 P.M.

Apr51 4 - BUen Memni'101VFW .. park Lane Loe-
977l2 -Bunkerllhll - H0IL-;8lO li

Aprii 4 . Nuca RotaryCiub- - April 9 -Village -Easter flOat

Skyline -Roam, Leaning Tower - Sale - - Recreatin' Ceet000'
TMCA - g tonchean. 9:00 A.M, t 2:00 p.m.

ai--693S- -West-Tauhy-Avenue.---------hevItuO- to attend-the-flea
In order to enter kindergan- earlier services, - thereby -

ten nottI September ,. o child avoiding overcrowded rendi-
must ho five bufere December tians In the -lO:30uervlCe., - ' - -

fo'ward'dcohiminthornaU 1 1966

t_i, '
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Poils Open
12 Noon - -

To 7 P.M.
by Frieda Aren

Saturday, April 9th, the pulls
will he apee from 12 Noon to

7- P.M. itt Nil-n, Maine Town-
ship and Morton. Orove for the
election of Board 0f Education
Members. - The following de-
tails may be helpful- to all
voters in aligning their votos -

and the who. what, where -of
voting, - .,

dciwtl- District 71 =- - Ñoco-
DavId Hoppe, incumbent fl--- -

Francio A, Mmgom, incumbent
Robert O, Biaiicbi - - -

Leonard J. Borkownbi
-Wilbur Rj-SChutt---''-'
Vate for 2 for a 3 year term.
Voting pláce: - South School.

- 6935 Toahy, Biles. - -

School Dintrict 63 - - Mainé
Township -

Martin C. Aubman -

-- IreneL, Luck, incumbent -

-Theodore Kenneth Devis - -

Donaldll.-Shaver --

- -
Vote -far 2 for a 3 yéar term.
Vuting places: Ballard School,-
Biles; Marb Twain. unincorpo-,
rated; Oak School, Biles; Nel-
soitSciiool, Buen: - Melzer
Schònl, -Mortsn Greve: -Wa-
ahington School, anincorpo- -

-- rated; Rugeit Park PieldHsase, -
- Glenview. - - -

- School ' District 64 - - Mainz
Township - - - -

J.FerryTrytten - - - - --

E- Richard Ciste - -

Mattine Cook -

Vote for 2 for a 3 year term.
Voting place: All the ammen- -
tarp schools in - District 64.
Foils will be open from 9 A,M.
to 7 P.M. -

School District 207 - - MalUs
Township High School - -- -

Wesley Hartzell -

John L.Meano - -, - - , - -

Vote for 2 for a 3 year ierm,
Vting place: 29 PollIng placés
tin' the :district,fied -the one
closest to you.

-- School District 219 ' - Biles
Township High Schools- ,

Benjamin Lip(a - - ' -

Vivian H, Medals - -

Meyer RamiO - -

Arthsrj.Sahin -
-

Robert J. Cyròg
Harley W D'Ealh -

- Archel M. Hanson

- Yute for 3 for 3 year terin
- continued on page 16

A Clarification

By Father Saùer
In cIarifii°fl of theotate- -

ment that I . -tinada before the
Nibs Township High SchOol -

Soard meetilW- oC March 28th,
regarding tise prayer bp at
graduations, I want. to set the -

record otraight. -

First. I did not mean te- -

asceso blame upon the -'total
Jewish commoinity". for preti-
pitating the, matter. - - On the
contrary. I think -a nmnll or'- -

gonized mlnsrity-ef iowa plus
a few othern pressed -the mat- -

ter. In the same way. a omäll, --

minority nf nois-Jewa and
Christians reopondedvigorous-
ly. Obviously, too, thn Board
decision was made by a pce.
dominantly nan-Jewish Board.
All people of various rellgiouu -

bockgr001tdn and outloaku have
a right to nsk the Bedad tu
assume a >iosition against or
for prayer-at graduations. -1

recognize that - the -Board i,u
n riplot to intake - decinion it
believes to be heoL Thin right
I never questioned, on -Monday

Cohtrsversy and divisioll.
which we ail regref,-,eeem in- -

evitable in such matters,- but
we nhould strive to keep them
to a minimum. Yo4 may say
thes why did I makethe state-
ment that -I did. - -Well, I
honently believe- it in neces-
nary at this joocture fa really
piopoint the redifoosoits -tr
strosOan--teitnjòñ.lfitotyuulci.,
e os lt has be n gr atar
evil can coménbuot. Now that

-- it is in the ppen. it is my hope
that we will come to under-
stand one another better....and
geLulong-:hetter,lfeOeryyneis:
honest in these fnOtters, lo
that spirit 1 mahe thio effort
at clarification. -

:

I regret that- some people
have tried to une my words
to further battle and have tried
tnuse my wards to satt their
owo purposes. - I am the same
Father Saner tday asic the
past. I have love ou gond will
for all people; bu; I am nino
intetrjfed in truth.

i believe that both Christians
and Jews ahsald Ñ-ovaivate -

oar local Mnerlcan life Und
lay down the hatchet In word -
and deed, andrealize that ail.,.
I.e., bath niden, must convince-
themselves that consideration
and respect for-, the religious -

feelings of one - anOther io in
order. - This théy must- do in
the goad old AUsérIco,j,waynf -

respecting the other fellaw in
OnorO and in feeling.- - - -

This statement in tu appear
in nil the local papero and is
on effort on my part to clarify
thin issue Und,: hopefully, ta
lead is absolute frankness In
an area of difference in che - -

jewish.,Chrjsfian relationship
in the future.

- - -

Signed, - -

Father Arthur Sauer -

Nues Càjiuujjty--
Rummage SaT

April 14 io the dàte nf the
Spring Rummage nOie sponnor.
Cd by the Womens ASsociation

- nf the Biles CommunityChurch,
7401 Onhton Street, Niles, Sale -
hosco will be from 9:55 until -

3:ya types-of woring -
apparel, hatioéhoid acOrtes.
books and toys - etc. -will ha
avoilakie-- Coffeeanddonatfwlll
be servnf That°s . Apa'il 14in the basejenv,-hgfiie Church.

- '- ----- -

Support Firemen's Dance
Biles Mayos Nicholas B. Blase, and Trastee Robert Peterson, Biles busineooman who is -

Angelo Marcbescbi purchase, first tickets to 11th vice-chairman nf the BennvoleutAsoocialion and-
Aonuai Dance nf Nues Firemen's Benevolent Fire Chief Albert L. Hoelhl. Pictured left to
Association, to be held April 16, 196b, at Buukér right are Marckeschi, Peterson, Chief Hoelbl
Hill Country club. Tichets are purchased from and Mayor Blase, - - -

All Amenca City Bake Sale
Library Offers

Set For Saturday
The big day is Easter Sat- yaornelf,-éail for a pickup. Call

Urdoy0 - April 9th at the MIcé Village HallNi 7-8485, Call
Recreation Center, 7877 Mil- all your friends and- neigbbars,
wnakea Avenue, Biles from 9 Invite them to bake and to corné
&m. to 2 p.m.

-

Thin is the day forali the - Nues Public -

gals of Biles ta demonstrate
their-artistry in baking at"Tha
Bake Sale" of the All Moser- C 00
ica City. Proceeds fo establish - -
apanci fortheHongKongbahy Meeting April 12
in need of heart nurgery.

Won't you help make thin sale
asuccess by bringing in your-

-
homemade cakes, pien, caehieu,

-
cUndy etc.., and proving agaiti
that Niles has a big heart.

-- Biing your favorite baked
goods for sale; come to hoy
cakes. cookies, breads, candy-
ail homemade, There will be
prizes and judging for the moat
lavisitli decorotld cakes, at
1 P.M. There will be n table
with a display of all ethoid
specialties, that Grandmother
brought with her-from the aid
country.

- - Flèaeebriog yourcahe5a-eicw
early, fo 7877 MilwaukeeAVe-
-.'. te ,,.'a, cannot bring them -

- Fashions createdbytke Home
Econsmics Department. ander
-the aaperviSiOn of Miss Mary
Kotre, and mothers of theNiles
Public Schools FrA, will he
presented at the nest regalar
meeting, Tuesday, April 12 t
i p.m at the North School,
A Science Fair, directed byMr.
ThsmanBocb and as Industrial
ASs Exhibit -arranged by Mr.
Carl Trovar wilIheon exhih'
it. - - - -

MemheOs of tite - "Little
Squares" of Biles will deSusé-
strate round and square danc-
Ing. -- ---

-Hoaleaieu .fartheeveidsgwill
be the first gráilo mothers.

NéW. Sèrvice

-

The Niles Public Library bao
- a new service to offer itucard-

-- holders, A selectiun of large
-- prIUt (sight saving) bunko at

the sixth grade through the
- - niult level han bonn acqslred,

Patrono who have need of sach
books are requested to ask at

- the circulation desk for cam-
plete information. Non-resid- -

- - enta of the Biles Librai'y Dio-
tritt 'may :take sut these buoks-
by applying for anon-resident

-

card, - --

The following volumes are
a sample of those currently on
theshelveé: LIFEWITH FTJ6.. -

ER byClorence Day; PR91°ILES
IN COURAGE by John . Keto,
nedy; THE YEARLING 64 Mar-
jotle Rawlingo; TREASURE IS
LAND by Robert Louis Stpveo.
non; andTHE ADVENTURES OF-

-

HUCKLEBERRY FINN by Mark
- Twain. Books reqneoted that

are va in the Nues Public Li-
-

brury collection will be ob-
tamed - from -the Stute Library

- : provided -they are available in.'
large print editions.
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Now With 2 Great LocaEions
ToServe You Better At E«sè'.

$005 MilwaukeeAve. . 325 GOLF MILL
At Oakton Jult North of NtJonaI FoWl

.
YO7-7336 . 299-1416

xegTs
AT PROPER FIT

FOR EVERYTHING

CHIL,DRLN'SFEET DOl

Comfort n wIkIng s not enouhhen you
buy ciIdren's shoe; Important s It Is
Children also run, hope skip, jump, dsnce
play Dall, climb tress. They need the sup-
port That only proper fit with good shoes cen
gIve them

Our fitters ere experts in properly fIttIng
childrens shoes through long enperlence
and study.

lwW shoes are built to gIve your chIldren
comfort for whatever actIve chIldren do.

.Çhargo ACCOUntS Invited
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Kutz aros.
exíli Drugs

7503 MiIw.uk.S Av..
647-8337
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Uninerpo.t d- Area
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o_f re esMents ad aMo
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The
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cod
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Caugoy and ebe sate, god te
no oeceet rhot
bod$o goch as obese Are nowe-
Clines stavi gsd ftpyeson, Ja
order ro get rnlnso dane ctre
peoØe at cbs U.n1JcorpQrated

aa reed a opgo rerasegt-
atLy.. a pegocetfrc
radrreamws . who bmowo chote-
pe-oJstemo end pa.kes a ajorar
nrforc ro get chem ooJyad5..a
cana who aPI ttbt she ftapec-
soieal ach*Oery oj big gonne-a,
ment to get che job dane,"

Jt*cjt niece went oie ca nay
that he feeta that he e-Po 4e
te, He nyobe et the Jeadee-.atetp
goaded toe- rheComnetrteempee'a
oh, and at che tatee-anr be

Woald take Is the ye-obJetas nf
the ttntntnrporetedaraa,"tat'a
Loqjt at these pp3btetfle," tee
paid, "Has anyone ce-ted ro do
aerneching about the ht$h water
e-areC? tian annette dQCO CCY_
thtn abater the owny hutldtgo
teepee-Pan that bao causad lee-ga
ne-ate buildiar code ytolettpan7
The acawar o J'JQ, Theteader
ohtp hasn'C been there to aven
atcampc ca Opina these pe-qJt,
lame,"

Then NIch HInco dtsceaned
rho J4ggest pe-eblem at aJI ta
the eenttetoe-poe-ated eren,,, the
poghiem of zonIng,

"Wtthnttt total rovee-nmeatro
pass yood zoning ordinances
fhIs area bao been oet4e-atCd
wtrh resdergia dovolopment,
Wlfltoitt a balance pl Indantry

. Manum
Candidale Fov>
ReElection.

Fe-satin A, Maageeen will lee
a candidate toe- re-aloction as
a hoard neembar of the ¡titen
t'uhiic School Ptstrttt 71. Mc,
Macgone has resided itt NUes
for 25 yearsopd for 47 yero
has served an a board member.
tie leas the knowledge and ax-
¡oriente gained throayle wocle
ing with all committees doriag
rapid growth wed development
of the ¡'tilos School oyoram,
tilo ooiy dextre lino leea and
will contlnae to t'e that each
chIld receive the very beet
edacattesa passible; that ovary
dollar of the tax payee-s ainnay
be spent wtsoly, ijs ¡ cl4idrea
liana Il attended school haro
antI lets oldeet Sea, Pill, Is
now servIng wIth tite Mr Facce
ta Meada.

Mr, Macgem sarvect as avel-
unteer fireman toe many years
and to a momber or the Nitan
LIons. Ito boo beea wIth the
Northern Illinois Gas Co. rar
7 years. The school bor4

electIon date i April 9th,

Seventh & Eighth
Grade Dance
Date Chaúge1

The savereth and eighth grade
dance held at Coil Elementary
School wIlt b held oSatorday,
AprjJ 16 Instead et Satarday,
April 9.

Th dance, co-sponsored by
rho Parle District and thal4ortan
Grove t°aroeg,.Teacher Droops.
is essaDy held on rho second
Saturday st cant mentie. Thai
dote has l'eec changed b aore
the school is donad fer Easter
vacation,

Uc_

esd nwnt4antial glee rango baye
Onaced and e-ha ne-banJo tane
bega ayarce-owcibd/'

lehnnt gego years ego tdcic
Hjase get jeynjyod wads gbj$
gordaS nktuatlo», ie wareg4
go Sat nadusecy and coenjngrcg
Inta Je ge4ncçrtgoed asan.
Ne Pelt, and sUll dee1n, ebat
chIs Is ehe only answer, Tac
eloJers de-em tndustny ande-om-
mee-co aye arally needed ca
.ncebnIine ehe anca and cahe als.e
burden o or the e-gsi&e»tC,

PInch blase send, "Teen years
age I baci ne reason to get Its-
votyed wIth Che ge-chIcano of
rIse esnincorpee-ated area,
an etiesidar my hastio wee-'a

cfed, In wan che responsfhljlny
od rho ronesnIfteeman fa cairo
eep cIre f4ehi far beDar ameeg,
trat ie 4ff eat, TIefe petbets
tip the yftai seegef foe- a change,

. Tho wnpie of 45e annncee-pee-o-
od area need streng repr
nantatla» if eje- problems are
ever co leg o9ived, J haga co
get the change co gIve Oman
rejo repsesentetIoes",

Cot Flowers ,Csraages
,floe-aJ Pe.snges Haase Plante

MIM'S IQflJ. SHOP
5og cf, MJt-WMJi( Avg.

,.NF 1-0040 Wo Deliver
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Lutheran Church
0E the Resurrection

Stephen Murphy, Pastor

7147 Keeney, Niles 966-8452

Meeting temporarily at
GOLP GRADE SCHOOL

9401 WaukegasRd.. Morton Grove
until new building completed at

8450 Shermer. Nues

Regular Sunday Services and
. Swday School
at 9:30 n.m. wuth Nursery

Holy Thursday Communion
Service. 8:00 P.M.

ASTER SEIWICES 93O a.In.

ervice

:*:j

Our Lady Of Ransom Nues Community Church

St. John Brebeuf
Catholic Church

8307 N.Hariem Ayease
Rt. Rev. Mogr. Joyw Flanagan

HOLY THURSDAY
.- 9:95 AM. _ Low Mans for thooevho cannot

. . attend evening Mass.
6:00 P.M. - High.Maos and Procession to.the

. repository. Adoration at the re-
pository throughout the flute.

GOOD I'RIDAY -
.

3:00 P.M. - Sacred Liturgy of the Passion
and dlotriution of Holy Communion. Prh

. vate Veneration of the cross antil 9:00 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY
10:30 P.M. - Blessing of Now FireS PsochOl
Candie. Easter Water and Renewal of Bap
tiomal Vows. The Easter Vigil Mass fol-
lows Immediately. .

CONFEIONS .

Friday 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday - 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon

3:00 to 5:30 p.m.
No Canfassisiss will be heard on Holy

Saturday evening.

EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 7:00. 8:30. 9:45. U:OO. 12:15 and 5 p.m.

A t r Morn Edison Company Offers Free Wfring.
',wther Y**vip4

pfieda Arofr966..9689

With thè s,periorsaphlotica-
tino of twentieth century Clvi-
ifzatios. i simply knew that
piviulSOtWEery ane5 -ns6e
was the prerogative of 16 year
oid girls who wanted a sew
face for a birthday present.
But I have keen thoroughly
squelched. never again will I
presume that knawledge came
toto heingwith my kiosk.

-, There was an ancient king
is India. His name was King.
of Coarka. He made .a rule
is his land that any wife proven
unfaithful tO her husband shaald
have her nose cat offtu
mark her as a persan of low
moral integrity.

lt no happened that the
barber-surgeOns who came
throufh this caantry performed
the procedura if the wife was
Jodged to he asfaithful. It
5100 happened that ene of the
king's favorite wives was found
in a compromising position.
Being a man was secondary
to heing king, 05 he made the
role stick and had her nose
cot off. Again being a man.
remorse took hold of him and
with the irrationality of kingo.
ordered the harbor-surgeon to
restore the nose of his favorite
wife or lose bio own lite.

The barber-surgeon raised
o flop us her forehead of skis
and soft 51000e ander the skis
ond turned this flap down to
restore the nose that hod been
cot oft. . Thin. io . the first
instance whichhos been record-
ed of succesofol reconstroctive
surgery in the old Sanokrit(an-
nient clasoical literatore ex-
tending over several centuries
in lndo-Enropean.. tangoagen).
Thin wan 600 B.C.! .

lt was mock time and the
pancake house was . foil, with
s line of hungry customers
waiting tortaklen bóoth
for four, were two couples. an
rider coaple and a younger
one. The two men wore hou-
tonniareu and the two women
had orchid corsages. The talk
was reserved, hardly. a smile
passed hetween the four. There
seemed a certain shyness there
515w. The young couple sat
opposite their older cauntee-
part. Their dreaawas ordinary,..

.
neat, clean, coloriese.

But there wan samething.
something different, an ander-
torrent, teose andacipher-
abie----aametblng wan shard
Maybe it was that something
seamed lacking. There should
hava keen smiles. gayiety,
warmth and soft shining lopkn.

Then the four stood up and
iBvP8-.qut of the booth. The

. young coupla started first. then
the . older man, then the 014er

'Gondhye" naidthewàitrenn.
She tamul to another waitress
standing nest to her and said,
'That's her daughter.Theyjuut
Came from Church, she got
married,"

The young couple waited in
. the cotridar while the father

Paid the kill. Thegirl hrashad .

au imafinary crumb off the
face of her new husband and
ali four walked out of the reo-
tanrant.

Where was the radiant, glow-
ing hrlde nf all wedding days?
Where was the shy, tender.
anom Of all wedding

ceremoales? Could it be that
this coupla would find a 'cons.. -

Pleteneos a cnmpanionsmpthat
many an extravagoozn-bred
bride and groom would neyer
know?

Suppín Yur
Local .Merehañts--

Free wiring in otfll heing of..
fared to purchasers of electric
ranges occardiag to Glean
Boyd, superintendent of Corn..
monwealth Edison Company's
North Shére Area,

- The offer'is.heing made da..
ring Edison's lB66Spring Elect-
rie Range Campaignshichwsll
entend co April 30. Rangen
purchased doring the campaign
must he installed ky June 30,
1966.

"Most independent dealers,
department and chain stores in
oar sereice area are making
this offer to Edison custom..

- ero," Boyd said. "Thny are
also aathorized to give a 61)-day
gnarantee of satisfaction on any
electric rangepsrchasedhefnru
the end of April."

The true standard installation
Offer applies to single family
residences and to two or three

The Bugie. lsursdoy, April 7,i966

apartment haildingo when
ranges are instaliedia all units.
In addition to the 240-volt range
circuit, a sew these-wire neo-
vice entrance and eight-clrcoit
fose hon will he installed if
needed.

The improved facilities miii
boost the kousepower to more
than sin times that of the old-
fashioned two-wire service,
Boyd said.

MARAThON GLYARANIjE
Uo.5s,o os camant gs,oshn.I.td.n.
ase nito n. 5a.m., e.o.aan p00.50ei a, .as.an. Unto, .,nlabInttsi,
Mflth,fl.n%t0,500,,IPIpUp0n,t,.0.Ict..Msnv .5.0

s .'o.fl.lst.o.,us,nland.e.

L -"

Tell us if yotl're in1.

Vote!
School Election

April 9

t
52

wr
.jnqo -7v;T,

I sftpí
io o1UU

5

Mica Diana Snydec of Findiay,Ohio

. Diaúe's Triumph. -

Diane Snyder is proud ofher little Spitfire. . .

. And when we accidentally dribbled-some i . . - -

-gasoline on s shiny finishshe told us she was mad. : .

: - - -- -

So we sent her money back.
7 -

That's our way of saying: 005y 'ut that."
As far as we know, we're still the only oil company to-offer you

a iioney-back guarantee of satisfaction. It covers
- everything we sell and all our services. We do it beòause

we believe in our productsand our deálers. . -

Maybe that's ihy so many people are stopping at Marathon now.
Try us, won't you? Try our guaranteed spring service,, .

for example. Thön get out and go somewhere. Worry-free.
- - Diane knows what we mean. She's still a regular customer -

- - - - of ours. Mid in our busines, we-count that as .- . : . .-.

- -

another little Triumph.

Golf Mill State Bank Easter Basket Contest
Golf Mill State Bask employees each year

Compete for cash prizes in a fancy Easter
Basket decorating contest. The baskets are en
display in the bank lobby the week before Easter.
and customers and friendo vote for their choice
of-beat baskets.

The bank will hold its annual Eaate open

The high schools in Malle
. Township fece a crisis. Tbia is

the canclasios that Dr. Earle
W. Wiltsa left with the Dun
Plainas Liens Club, Thursday,
March 17, where he was guest
speaker. "We need more fac-
lutins for a growing high school
enrollment that will reach
12,080 by 1970--Jost four yesos
from now--and for more tee-
thera for this coming populo-
tien, Ruth nf these will coot
meen)'," Wiltse naid. -- -

The speaker showed a takle
basad on reliahle studies that
predicts the annaal high school
enrollments through the 1974-
75 year. at which time thera
will be 13,500 pupilo in high
school. "This means we should
begin nt unce to plan new fac-
ilitieseither by expanding the
thron existing schools, orbsild-
Ing a foarth high school,

. or both," Wlltna saId, While
the predictions are based an -

present elementary schasl en-
rsllmentn and demographic

. studies of population trends,
thera aro many varIables which
are difficult ta osunos. Among

. them, Wiltne citedtbo inoean-
Ing number of private nchoqi
pupils that are attending the
public high schools, thn effect
0f high risa apsrtnieat con-
structian, end the recant drop
n tie bush rate. A Liens
IJiub member recalled that it
was osly five years ago that
population studies indicates a
high schosi enrollment of 9,000
by 1970. ThIs figurewill be next
September, four yearn early,

The speaker told thecluk that
two years ago, upon advice of
.a Citizens Committee, the

THE BUGLE
966-3910-1

NEIISPAPER

Vol. 9 No. 4i Aprii 7. 1966

An Indogendeof CQmmunity
newspaper servisg.the Villages
of Nues and Morton Grove.

Mali subscription price--
$3.00 per year.

Puhiiohed enThursdaymnrn-
ing by THE BUGLE. 8l39.N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nileciilinnio,
60648.

-DavId Besser, Publisher.
Sncand class mati privileges

nutizorizod at ChI1sgo, illinois.

Board of Education requeatee,
and the votare approved , a
l5 Increase in the Education
tax rate, With the opening of
Maine South this increase is
usad up. Additional money is
needed to payfor more teachers
and to keep salaries competit-
ive withnaifhboriOg school syn-
temo,

Of the. two pressing needs,
bonds for buldiñgo and a hilein
the tax Pate for teachers, Dr,
Wiltse said, 'Monay far tea-

. : - chers In the stunt important,"
. Educational quality io directly
relatad to gond teaching, At the
March meeting the Board of Ed-
ucation voted to submit a l2
tax referendum tu the vocees
with the April 9 School Board
Election.

Graduate From
Maiinè Recruit
Training

Marine Privates Richard 1°,
Cincinelli, sss of Mr, and Mrs.
D, H. Cincinelll of 7013 How-
sod St,, and Robert J, Stoss-
oar, non nf Mr. AdrianjaStoas-
sor a! 7136 Caral,bothofNileo,
Illinois, were graduated from
Marine recruit training at the
Monina Corps Recruit Depot
hare. -

During his eight weeks of
intensified recruit treiaingwt-
der vetaran noncommiosiooéd
officer Drill instructors, they
learned small arms marksman-
ship, bayonet fighting. and
methods of self-protection.
They also received instruction
in military drill, history and

s traditions of the Merise Corps,
and other academic subjects.

He ' will undergo four weeks
of individual combat training
and four weeks of basic spec-
laust training in his military
occupational field bofare being
assigned to a permanent unit,

Distrkt 71

Kindergarten Rogiskatie
Registration for children en-

tering hindecgartefl In theNiles
F6bllc Schoel. DiStriCt 71, will
be held Thursday, April 14,
l966-9:i n.m. until 12:00 nona

' at 6935 West Tenhy Avenue,

house, refreshments and easter eggs for the
children and fancy floral puns for Mothers,
Friday and Saturday April 0-9, -The baskets
will he presented co the chiiren of Orchard
Scheel fer Special Education. la the picture
above bank Vice President Leonard Happ re-
Ceives first floral pen from "Bunny" Manreen-
Wadas, Senior at Maine East Hl.

la

. . . . I S A girl, Michelle Paulette,.High School $$$ Crises : Wiltse -

WeI,ber, of 71147 I usan, Tr.,
. - . . . Next September ali three high Marier, (cone, huno)-, tali-

scboold will aparate on n 9 chelie weighed f lbs. 6 n',
period day to accommodate at birth, I
more than 9000 otudenta,

-LO

IEosia?s

-LL LOÒM
C.i - ' Vs

laster Lilies

. Pot Mums

.Azaleas

.Corsages

.Oit Flowers

.Gardenià Planto
-

KABOT
- Greenhouses

6872 W, IDUHY, NILES

Phonsi NOus 7-96w

s e arand
Irffoirnñ At

Q. Jofinnu rebeuf
The Catholic Women's Club

ef St,JehnBrebeafChurchtnhes
p1e5ure in announcing thepen-
formance of Sulle Harand, nat..
locally known singIng eçwess,
often called the"Cempletet.au
ei One", who will present in
her original style a masical
drsmoprugramentltled"Fuany -

flics" taken from the current
Broadway hit musical, .

. The . backgreuod music and
accampaniement tor the ¡re-
gram will he provided by Mar-
tin Rahenstien, versatile pianist
wha has appeired in top night
spats and TV shows,

This astique attraction will-
take place anTharsdayeveniag, -

April 21 at 8 p.m. in the pur-
Ial, hall at 8301 N, Harlem in
NUes, Tickets are available
throngh Mro, Malign Bash
whase phone is 825-6571 end
coot in $2 per person and in-
chalen ref reukments,

All proceed s will be osed
to furnish a gymnasium for the
osa of the children of St, John -

Breheuf School.

Welcome

1l13?if 3 w

Catholic Church
8300 Greenwood NUes, nl.

HOLY THURSDAY -
8:00 - Low Maos for Children
7:00 P.M. - Solemn Mans and Proceuutoo
Visits touhe Repository to Mud-Night.

GOOD FRIDAY-
3:00 P.M-tations of the Croon and

- Veneration of the Relue of
the True Cross.

7:00 P.M.-Goud Friday Uturgy, Passion
service. Morados of the Cross
and Communion Service.

HOLY SATURDAY
. 7:00 P.M. The Easter Vigil Service,

Solemn Hugh Mass

EASTERSUNDAY .

Masses: 6:30. 7:45. 9, 10:15. 11:30 12:45
and S p.m.

UNITED PRESBrrERÍAN:u.s.&

7401 'Onlcton St. Hiles, lu.

GOODPRIOAY EVENING ..
8P.M. - Good Friday Servucès of

Holy Commanlon.
Guest Speaker: Dr. William T. Jones

EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 A.M. - Easter Morning Breakfast

3 WORS1lP SERViCES: 8:OO 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Guest Speaker: Dr. Thomas Schafer

(Special Music t all Wprshtp ServIces)



Penon
Dama
intreini
Drehobi
Cenno

HONOR ROLL;
Miller
Quedenn
Perlon
Kriese
Euiberg
Drehobi .

Sawottke
mmcmi
Dama
Concio
Schulte .
TMemsen
Pnlvratsky
Lambel
Doyle
M. Szatkowokl
Bacheen
Chimerotoky
Sleroega
Janik
Savi000
D. Vague
Rutkowoki
Cerek
Costi
Mostek,
Petlak
Glnnochk,
Saper

8owIi n
K: C.:BowHng

Morton Grove
Suburban

M.G.Suburban

Enpeoltos Pizza
Gateway Chevrolet
Mmlrsl-Oaoin Lounge
Arnmltage Insurance
Lone Tree Inn. -
Spring Plumbing
Joe's ice Cream Land

.
The Molleo Co.

HONOR BOLL;
w.P. Kuhn

Fred Sendern
Ray Grabowokl
Bmerson DeMano
Rudy Stoar
Frank .mieenny
Don Altenbern
Edward Delobaoty
Lea Steffens
w. j. Kuhn

Grøflnan Heights

Ladies Bowl

Grennan Heights Ladles

Standings as of 3/Z9/66t Ten- Pin League as el 3/29/d6
. w L .

Ruino Bros. Drogo 37 15 D&D Maintenance 50.5 83.5
A.S.H. Pharmacy 33 19 Wolto Plies Sunoco 7 37
WhIte Star Inn 32,5 19.5 Hacczuks.#2 43 41
Nileo Bowling Center 27 25 Combined Builders 42 42
Colonial Funeral home27 2 Harczeks Sausage 42 42.
Koop EssersI llame 26 26 Oakton Manor Drogo 41 43
Boobs Prive-In 25 . . 27 : EhrJmOtdtS Grove 40 44
Pnlvratsjsy Ins. Agency24 28 Forest VIew Bakery 9.s 445
GlovonseIlls lo Shop 23 29 Del's Restaurons 3 4h
Lone Tree inn 23 29 R. Grunt & Co. 37 47
Art Meier's Tavern 19.5 325 - .

Florentine !on 15 57 - .

M.j4on Stift; i58-15&.l85-SOl
... PIN BLBTERS; .................. . . .

192 455
. 19i 483

185 468
180 460
180 431
172 469

..172 440
167 480
564 437
161 403
158 382
157 420

.
357 382
555 390
153 356
150 416

Time Bugle. Thursduy. APrU 7. 3966

Se ffITtW5JL1li95

New.s ' .Cadi .

. . . . .. . . .. ... .;
To ®ig

.: Ten Pin League .
. . Tròop 601 hove invtOd severn

. Cadettes of Troop 127 te attend
. their meeting os April 6, TIse

Cadettes aro wo$tlOg os their
good groomssio award end hove
planned o short skit to slsowthe
Brownies some of the many

. things they have leonised reg-
arding cleonlioess, postureetC.
Maccio Moscioslti will ho the
Comssmesstotor; and Constante

Tschudy will speak oboutclean-
liness and poroonol lsealth
Jeanne ijuelsma,s On the proper
care el flair, Mangle Sensuel-
son on the importance of Den-
tal Cao-e; Msmy. AMce Monats-
non on volde sod teleplsosset
mannor Posturewillbedenson-
strated by Cathy Corrodo and
RiDa fumi and a short fashion
program will be given with
Debbie Sawyer, Karen Gooruky
and Carrie flaebner os models.
The girls will demonstrate the
proper and improper methods.
Mrs. Lois Helboisois leader of
tBe Browflies and Mrs. James

0ml. Cadette badet will of-
fielato at ihn meetiop.

236 / M, Stift
232 E. Beeke
226 L. Larkims
223 .M.Mroz
221 . P. Rea

B. RIpley
E. Anderson

608 M. Sebacee
.600 . Bradley

Sol H, Krak
596 Sondbeng
595 M, Gup.oto
578 . Lee KMere

. . 577 . M. Talchlk
574 N, Zander568 A,Gray
567
566_.565
556 Grennan Heights541

. ..
538 Men's Bowling535
532'
53z Gremien lleigheaMen'o Bowling
525
524 lais,
522 Lone Tree loo 39.5
521 Omber Hill C. C 29
518 Nlles Savlego h Loen . 28.
516 Dealt of Hiles 22
512 Nibs Sperm Unlucky Five 22
509 Atlas Tool Service . 20
503 Nileo Drogo. . 19

502 Dohl's Morton Ilouse 17.5:
500 .. .

60o Clob"
Canile, Tony . 602.278
Chasnaruki. Stev (sV-2t6-233

: . "500Clnb"
Nogroba, Lau 587-223
Moéller, Dick 585208
Giometti, Phill 564-203
Weideer, Bob 561-200-203

. Bony, Joe 554-200
Johnson, Vero .545
Pandera, Lou 42

ars. Christie, Mike Jr. 535

87 Asdersehot, Gene 532.203

74 Bony, George . 526-201

72 Beck, Al 523-213

62 Thels, Roso 520

58 :
Beczssrlk. Ceri 518

42 . Miller, Herb' 505
. 33 .

Rinka.Rudy 907
25 Rotter, Rudy 501

242-657
218-604
210-586

., 217-582
195-577
192-547
188-547
596-536
181-528 TwIn 0dm Dairy205-526 Bank of Nilesl93522 Travel Cennsdtants

Mamo Is Lemibro
Oiovaonelli
..---,-.- 59.

Brebeuf Ladies

Standings an of 3/31/66

lais.
80,5

- 68

63
82

Hiles Bowl 59
Tefcar, Inc.

v-Walt's TV
Kutza, Drugs
HileS' Pizzeria
Koop FaneraI

58.5
55.5
55.5

5go SERIES .

Ruth Kaleta i78I9l#l0.529

.. V.'?a w,.riaiw.... .: n'on. :.

: Tise Girl Scoots offfttrthwest
. Coojt need Day Camp Counsel-

. ers. If ysu have. on ftstoteot
.. 155 girls wIll you pleose con-

tort Mrs. Chester Llobos of
9679071 and offer, yoor ser-
vices. Tisis is SOt' 10 doys from

: 9 to 3 p.iss, If yost ,ov6 sller
children there is o $moll Fry.
Unit. Stoff members children
(none souder 8 years of age)
and boys from S to 12 will be

. provided foc In special ooits,

Troop 279
Tour Avon
Girl Scoots of Troop 279

are anticipating 9 very hiten-
etiOg tour of Avon ost April
13. Mrs. Wilma ltoward, Mrs.
Kay Hetzner and Mro. Marilyn
Heider are In charge of the
expeditIon. At Avon the girls
will be shown the many differ-
est phases of packaging cosme-
tics end the very diligent way
of checking logredlents etc. 50
that everything meets with tise
specified quullty of 'each pra
doct.

.

CRABGIASS
CONTROL.
OR VOL/K

,

MONEY BACK!

QUAL/TV PLANT'
FOODS PROM...

INTRRNATIONA MINRRAL5 CHRMICAL CQRPOATION
AUmInISItitIOC center 51554e tiesO

210 spnciul skills are required,
jost o 1ove Of the out of doors
and children. lItern 6411 be a
orlestotion before Comp begins
for all interested ladles. The
mare responso Weget,themore
scouto that will be able to ut-
ceosd the sessions. We need -
oste ss9ulc for eveoy 8 scouts,
Woafc you volunteer?

For your cdnvenience, òu
newly installed Self-56 scg
elevator is now in ope loo,

' it is only one el Our. mmy
improvementu for the phoplo
of this commontty which we
have been'servingfer 26 years
from this Iocntlan.

Kòop.:
Fmeufi. Home

;544_45 Liflwu1eo Ave:
bomio: 763-5)11

Of couroe, there In morq
than adequate parking avail-
able,

And we ore always at yoar
:eroice

197 '
Wacldb (ai'e34 prddec*r OfFCriÍUZC( COd f.r1llize MØeriafs '

-l87 :

174 -
BARGAINTOWN

THRIVE PLANT FOfl with CI1AUGRASS PRVENUR

BEST WAY Lo 13k erbgfosa-utup it from otssrtlng;
l:7se THRIVE with Ctabgcosu Preventer. Anstlt'new
product that does two jobs In one eppllcution-kiU
crobgross and feedu your lawn. 'l'BRIVE with Crab.
grotta Preventer givm tise. mesh effective conbgroso
mnttol you can buy. The oniy product Shot peemitS
you to eeoecd immediately oftc 9pplinistion with
complete asfety to new grames. Als4. it is si completo
plant fund. providea 48 She nutnielits nccded fon a
thjek velvety turf Moda for those who wont the
beat and are willing to pay a bit entro. At better
lawn nd gardeit product dealers.

Roses Beauty Salon ' ' 67.5 INDIVIDUALNiles Drugs 65
Hiles Color Center 63,5 '

Joyce BaU
, Irege Sorrentino

Harczak's Sausage 61 Collette BolinDelta Real Estate 58 Sis Emerick
Norwood Buildero ' 57 Ruth Stefo
Pankau Drogo . 55 . Jean PegueBunker Hill CC. 54 'Dolores TaborNUco SavIngs h LOan , 53 Harriot Ely
Scot Cleaners . . , 47 Marion layan, '

Bruna S'zymanoki
500 SERIES Terese CurfagniaiM, Wageer 205-187-195-587 Macge Oobersch I6s
F. Pornall 149-183-173-505 Rese itzepha ' 164
Loo Rausch 176-154-172-504 Bunny' Chisppe - . 162 o .ow Olunowit lsicoo ea OEton lfaiso

::.. A. Karpinski 176-l88l36-502 Joan -Gaunski , ' ' l60: ' , ,1 .

: F. Shawaiter 161-147-195-503 Joan OlLorenzo 160

173
'

.: . ''" ' :""'.' 8000 *ÄÚÊÈÓAi Ri
.: . ' , , '

: . . ' Cornor of Oakton A Waukagon) '

-. '
NlIM IIIinok 965-9530'

AMP , ,

:: itsIJy Piked for ihs tveni:

Ist' 9r isle Pion)

RELY ON OUR
REXALL
pHARMACIST
For promoPl, friendly,

pcescriPtsOfl.
seance.

É.

L

't

SUNQEAM

flEURIt SHAVERS

LADlES'

MENS 12.99

I J®f iir®
1.10 INSECT SEPEUEIII
tenu atrOSOl: 5 07 :.':_:.:.::::':::: or

Ifnll::::_:::::. Z for ,9
i,isilI0.:..::::::..2 for .

: :,::,:,:: 2 for £
DpsmimiT 2 for 1.40

D

gig

g

RXAL Ml4
MOB2NWASM... Amber cnI, 'eoieip" loste.":. Plot 9) flfSs
EEC. 09e

ROXALI (IUHX© AtsSsst)o
A. MOVTNW1SM

.no oF,o Robyred, Spicy tiovor.
'. P1,11 09) (4-ff5

REG. 79e ¿5 lot uiuis

MED lOi N

IliltAll MCO4IEX
flUiHG ALCO4OL
PIge quality body rub,
Plot
111G. SOc er

71; MititIlt SIL Hint, PinI. .,. 2 for .CO

,:,::,::::::::: 2 for .30
lIt BIllETS:
Troche, er to,,nio, Retail............L 0f
1.19 CASCARA PLÚIII EXTRACT
Bull 4 0. ai ,,.....,...,,.......,........::::.. or

1Hf0W SOLUTION,,,, 2 for .30
9.29 ÓHERRISOTE COURS SYRUP
eo,,it o ti. o, ,...............,.............,..., C or
Oat YE LOTION a s
R,oii tOols. O fi. e .,.,..................... or
ORt NASAL SPRAY
mou 505iticin, ½ Ii. ei...............L OP

45e PEROXIDE
3% ¡5 VOi. enei, Pitt......................or
SOc SOSA MINT TARLETS
esisii t-titiS i40...........................i or
Itt ZINC OIOE OiUTMBlT
blei. i ei. tilbe.................. ,..,..,..,, i or .
ial StAiR liititffûistiiin
unii O,clai SIsO o, OiS.........i or
1.l FIRSt XIS SNTISEPTIC .'
SPRAY m.oii. 3 ei.........................

5h FOOT POWOET HsiuIi: 4 o'. 2 for .56

)k E1OZALL E)ISIS

Contains glycerin to
: ' help poeoeii dry old.

-. 792fOt

E
I1URAIL
GR.VcornC
SCJPP©SlgOtlICS
Malls' or mIosis.

REG.'.h 2fOt

fnstiIli1ljriGiyL

Ojimlisteil 60637
Is11106i

:

5©XIl
STATOOlERY

Smille Splendor.

wismma Reauty,

Spfudpmnas Air Mull,

othars. ,

REG. 1.00 each

2for 1.01

REXAIL

DICALCIUM
PHOSPHATE
WIlt 161mb STur
better coitbun
absorption.

100'. REG. 1,39

2fop.la4O

11ES ALI.

MUL( O
MAGNESIA.

Antocid, oantbi
motIve Plain

er Mint.
12 fI. eu.
REO. 69.

2io70c

50X411

BUFFERED

ASPIRI1
Past palo rullaI
wIthout ocbdupoet
stomach,

190a
REG, 90.

2fop9ÇC

NGI-R

AO1VjjM

QUALITY
EA1TLIEK C1It SYMO).
Not Wotar Bottles End SyrinSas
1101 otaterbottbos, fountain, bulb, or combia
lion syiluiss.

REO. 2.90 *0 4.90
NOW 2 far Ilse prIse of I -

PLUS A PENNY?

I-,

ftL

suRVíS ûYs
CANNON

LE(1
í_7;tI il'nbtt1rao.

j-, 3.88

A5rii MettIui4 ea T04 '

0004loui¼n. ' ')Sporo. .

. . ILEXAIL VVAVI8 C
LAit ASCOISSIC ACID

t ill mg. Bottle st tUl s.

.015.0 ..ttEJ lIES. 1.19 2forL2O
OTHERS AT 2 iOfl I ' PLUS A PENNY?
7.39 TIIERAMII1SM esimo f
noitiiltoisifl' sitS eit,n,Ii. 505m or.
l,OiBEErWIRE, IRON TONIC 2 for 1.99

YEASTIAOLETS 2 for 1.40
790 500 2 for 00

4.790ER.UIYE TABLETS .2 for 4.00
2,1OSOII.R?TE LIllOIS , ''if
Reni. IO Ji. 0m. ,.........'...'..".' L or
2,59 OCOMPLEI YITAMItIS i) f
e,,aii tofitind. 0055...................L or

U3O OOD3

llena?

CHI WABftE
,.-. VITAIS
..;, 9 nblamlns,

Far chbldrau,
Froitttavunod.

,.. 100's
;_. 110G. 2.69

. 721cv 7J

PLUSH

EASTER Toys.
Big choice of Castor tavsritus.

From 9C la 339

@NAO

G.E. 10.TRANSISTOB

AOO
QualIty speaker. Rat'
Yerbas, tase, enopttono.

9.99

'The'Bo.glo, Thuruduy 7,1968

. . .

. H.tJI O'IAI.
r;1

AF2D GAIIGIIE
Senati. AnlisopIc,c- Iletreohing laste.

Of?.
ItEG, 69e 72fo7f)I

REXALL AiCIMAIE7
!/s.Gral'i 100's

11CC. 39.
lItio, sItellts 01 2 fo, lItt
prica e? t prua o penny.

HAMP@O
qlgutuyiesoo.lmriAl
Iiuoghnitithittty,sdl,
[tigglA 7116172Mb;
BobfJltnatg.

ABB BBs lab.

EVERYDAY FAMILY.:ÑÎE iS

:1/ e?illw? HOUSE?IOLD

! RUBBER GLOWS
, Nuosiip, Cnttsil f100011,

.
REG. O9c pirs90c

2.00 lO 3.00 B?LLFOLRS

°2 for 2.01 to 2 for 3.99
4,95 SUPPORT NYLONS 2 Pairs 4.96sleet Comfort

lIt WIftTttlU TAOLETS 2 for .26

SIC to 2.00 SHOWER CAPS 2 for 2.01

Seguimi or Atm'O

Mont Celi,,, solo ro,..., a ton Is?

BIC P001111 PAPER IR
ENVELOPES elite ?iPpl,..............2 for 90
25m 0000V PIllS 2 for .26cies st 00.
ill PEUSOSAL BRUISES 2 for 1.01CssPlreion. mantorne.

55m TYPWO PAPEN 2 for .60toschool. . . .

SOt LIGHT BOLOS
Listel, tott Lit,... .. 2 for 40
85; Io 1.30 PLAYINU tIROS

tu doobln.......2 for .66 to 2 for 1,36Senti. sOtie

i' .

t7Ji73
YIto/ 7=.\ 1il»

.giul't frodleb7p5'

IROOWlANT
Aerosol

ILEXALI RAY ox.

'r perupJralinll odor.
, .

24.hoar protection from 3 1.50

D
ENT5

BEX1t £3rt WO's7
Pio fistol qoutity Jfltd 1h10 $1m 3 1.00lieVItI 8Y8It. 5 gr. lablets.

11HCALL ST 14 ox.
IIAE2 XAT
Choose Regular, Casual or 3 1.50
If ard-to-if oid.

DE A NEEDS

. 41c Itl.EIMU TolTi? 11110511ES
Coito erbitte.................or

?OIfOL lUll?lPAST 2 for .99
31m RLIITAL FLUSS
000ff. 50 ids. ................................
lIC IIE1ITAL FLOSS
Oeonii. ¡00 Cd'...............................

,irEt DJ101J for .10
tIC IIEITUIIE CLEVIbEIt
Petali. 1V, at..................................or

AIROSO

li

60160 rusOulti 0°

Iiiltt7tttsailî g
i,t2Atthi n. e
¶IV.416.2AB

ng

fffoiigiiu

ge Ill'

u oui.
1356..'

OILBEAUTY

7

GOWOI LILAC MAGRANCE
2tDM?ST CalOtEE for 2.51

DISTIllI PIIWDEII 2 for 1.16
2.0000IOME 2 for 2.01

I0flP 2 for 1.51
2.01 guET-0X19 BEAUTY Ilk
MIST n o'. o,ronsl.........................i or

. SPRING LILY FRAGRAN$E
Z5OXIIST COlOSSE for 2.51
t,. OBSTISI !UABEU 2 for 1.16
i.5OECILOINE2 for 1.51

1515r...............2for 1.51
2.01 AUEI'OATI? BEAUTY OIL
MIST n se. l'esso! ,___,_..,.,....... 2 for 2,01

CARA NOME FACE CREAMS
1,50 ClIN OU CLEA1?SIM
CUEAN l'o or. bon ,..,....-.... 2 for L51

CREAM 2 for 2.01

tU?305t CREAM 2 for 2,51
1,15 SOSTINO P19009
Adrienne or Lno,ndsr, s os...........

NnO ae! ......' . 2 for .00
1.25 S011T 'N LOVELY
PUWIEU MITT .........................L mor
1.50 RIOIANCE MACIUP
s sOnden. Compati, sr tossi late
Poso,,. tiesto Fossoltbsif.............
1.55 L?PSTICN ) f
Mfnoeslilnn "tsn?'tiOl." 001411, 0 or .
OIt lIAIS lINSE conoIlloelof or
poSo?f Snout. i I!. se......................s

lrbo,s lili? IOn riSero oppIlooll.,

96
li. 'II SUNOEAM

CORPIESS C'LEC2IUC
NON-SLIP TOOThRIWS{1

w Ilotlssngeable.'lOW JG Includes 4 Bootes,

2.67
Laten both, 27"o48".

IIoIoPimeut Blolisos
for ,TQeot,oso.................

. ....
.PANKAU REXALL DRUGS .

'f

7946 Wàuke Rd. ' , .

:® 965-2727
. .... hit CM .I58OO Aveac S]? 4434 , ,
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Marti ¿:L hÌte .
CubSeout Pack

Ff
A crefW erd1ng of ie

pbJkPsnoJey and 3 seed lotI sce1 wotebdog on be
01 ducoUoo wos cited by Maz-
Un C Ashmoo, 34 of 7932 W.

JuroJjfl1 Strern,l4orjopGrove,
*odependent caddte6t
ncy on the School ord 01

schooj dstric #3ata çoffee
meeftg Saturday at tho homeof
Mo-. d Mro. RobeW Zuceo'-
men, 7903 ¿eJma Lane, Mwlop
Grove.

Aohmo has beep oemop-
fig ao vDz'oos Metihe Gond-
dote nlghN and coftce inors on

a

Ashnin rharged the board
$h wasung 5,Ooo n a re.

refl land ecqustJon at Bollard
Bord west of Woodview Lane hi
ho oolnrorjorated area. "The

board woíted O months beloro
filIng a noodemnation outt for
the lend titus oflowhigheboUd.
or W.poorofaondahonforwhich
tite dlotxict\wos obhged to pay
$15,000" od 4shman. Hepro-
posed that the Board ptevont
noch waste by tonstontly re-
vhiwlng ho resoluthino to neo If
the odmlplorratlon has been LOi-
plenienung them. I-Je aZoo called
for Ughteeinp up purchoohig
ppocedures and leahmting of
competitIvo bIddIng o» many
Items not presently covered.

Ashmori proposed that more
than one Insurance broker moite
p5'eoefltetlons to the board With
regard to Insurance. Ashmon
oId, "For the lost hyenru only
ene Inunronce broher boo been
given the opportunity of selling
lnaoroncn to the District. We
will never know if hin prices
are right if we don'tcompare"

On nonfincol niottern Ashman
complimented the Dnordfqr ce-

:"-

tf

'

FLO.

APRIi 91 O

cent upgradIng of curriculum
and the Wacher in eervlce pro-
grom but questioned the abil-
icy of the District to maintain
continuity becosue of the loss
of two ochnol superintendents
In two years. Ashman noIsed,
"Bow monytepnotcheducetlon-
ai administrators wfll make
themselves evailable fer a Jab
which recent history shows Is
subJect to board tensions and
dismlhsai or resignation after
a shorcperiod of time?'

Recruitment of more ex-
perienced teachers and tes-
chers with advanced degrees is

. another plOek In his platform.
"Oar . district has the lowest

- percentage of teachers with ad-
venced degrads then any north
suburban district tromPes
Plalnes to I-abe Michigan.

Ashman also asked fer con-
Cinaous eoploratlon and enperl-
meetation with a bof lunch pro-
gram, "So long os it does cot
drain money from edocatlonal
purposes" and praposes ro
watch the team teaching expor
intent In tite Nathausen S buoi
closely an to Its effectiveneso.

Ashmun and his wife petty,
a former Evunstan school
teacher, have iwo ehildre. Dab-
orali 7, oed Kenneth, 5. FIe Is
a partner In the law firm at
Ashman and Jatte, 114 N. Lu
Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Hegggduatcd from PePoul Un-
Iversity Low School le 1953,
licensed to practice law thut
year, was admitted to practica
befare the Supreme Geortet the
United Stutes In 1959, lie In
a member of 4 bar 000acla-
tionn. yaciDos professional or-
gonicationn, the Bnoi Brith and
Open Hearts ter Retarded
Children.

:i000

.
Div. of N.W,A,F.C. Inc.

62 Ncw@
Cab Scoots and parents en-

perieeced a thrill ever a theme
of yesler-year in o regular
l'anIs IS meeting held March25
at Blies Community Church.
The seWing portrayed King Ar-
thur's castle with 'Knights of
che Round Table" inclúdlng all
the trimmings. Knights In or-
mer, Jousting (Cabs in tear-
nmaenr), music and a draw-
bridge made by Cubtnaster
Erich Buck added color to the
pregram,

The Pack was honored-abase
special gaeot Me, Clare Boult,
Gateway Dint. Camminsloeeraf

V Chicago, a fermer assaclate
in Cub Scooting to Mr. Erich
Buch, Mr, George ion-cri, ad-
vancemeet chairman, asaistod

.

in presenting awards to Steins
as followst 'Bobcat" woo given

. ta Mach Barton, Richard Blair,
Jatees PeLuca, Steven Gond-
Icak, Robert Nerd-cog, William
Schulz, Matthew Turk, Walter
Wicks, Lee Jewett 'Welt".
Roger Arndt; "Lion" and Gold
Arrow, Richard Rester; Sliver
and Gold Arrow, James PeLure
received "Penner Badge",
Mark Barton 'Assist. Penner
Badge", blank Scbweboi Silver
und Gold Arrow and John Pry-
ksdale 1-Sliver Arrow,

1lliane resnan
Named To
Dean's List

Piane B. Brennan, daughter
at Mr, and Mrs. Courge Bren-
nun, 7451 aeward, Nibs, Ill,,
hun been named to the Dean's
List at St. Narbert College
tor Term Il, 1965-66.

Miau Brnnnan io a sephom-
ore majoring in art.

SEE THE

. Here

GREENHOUSE FRESH

EASTER ÇORSAGES 192I Pho

$t. Luke's Unfted'Chureh
. . Of Chth Niws

St. Luise's United Church of
Christ, 9233 Shermer Rood,

. Morton Grove, will hold three
Worahip Services on Beater
Sunday, April 10th, and Sunday
School at 9:30 end II af clock,
Fer cIte &3O A,M. Sunrise Ser
vice. Puntar Ross bas chasco
for bis Sermon topic: "Earth-
quake In The Morning." For
ehe 9:30 and llo'cleck services,
he will speak en "T-ne Leñe
Strangers," There will be the

. Sacrament of Holy Commueion
at all three services. A Con-
tinental Breakfast will- be
served ' following the Suuirine

Fridoy, April 8th GoadFsj
day Worship Service und Cam..
mulden will be held ut 7:30'
p.m. Tite sermon topic wip
be "The CrucifIxIon."

Monday, AprÍl11th,Teurha,'n
MeetIng at 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Aprii 12th, Pastar's
Committee meets ut 8 p.no,

Wednesday, April 13th, Child-
ren's Choir rebearseo at4p,ns,
Chouicel Cholrrehearaea oc7:3n
p.m. Bible Study meets ut e
p.m.

ENo VVOYiEN
SINGLE OR COUPLES

TRAIN FOR POSITIONS

MOThLD ©1JEL
' MANT
cJJ MATURE MEN AIJD WOMEN ARE IN BIG DEMAND

IN THE HOSPITALITY AND TRAVEL INDUSTRY. MANAtEL o L1C CKS
. s HOSTSS ' o
Shori training program, siarted
ai hone, followed ap with resi.
dent lrainln9 will quality faa for
a positlait n the MotelHotel
field.
If you like io noel interesting
neople from all oser the eorld, ,,
travel, and enjoy aboso average '

earnings, working and laing STOtET.........._,_,,
condititno, sind rame, address, tirr ' srontelephone number and working .

haars lo: LPOONE Hes. an wont,

\\

GARDEN PRODUCE CENTER.,

A000CI4TRD SCHOOLS, ¡NC.
6430 North Central Avenue

Chicuigo, Illinois 60646

.
APRIL91O

snow , ..,.

HOWARD ST,

C,

; i

Is

ility"

e C. E. Co.

Dictionary Presented To Library

''..,.,,_Mrra5Ics S. Allen, Library
I) AdmInistrator was pleased te

eW. en behalf of ehe, Niles
PublIc Library, a set of the
Britannica World Language
Dictionary frem Mrs. Wm. Eg-
on. President at the lkh Dis-
trict at the Ililnais Federation
sr Women's Clubs, Thetwovol-
orne net was uwardedtache lath
District Press Relations Chair-
man, Mro. Robert B. Rickets

. .-,,
In keepingwithwbat prnmlses

.

to be a retard-breaking "Bik"
. "'' year.for Niles 'Days '66, Chair-

. man Bad Hanonn announced that

r'l .

rlr.\:, . precedent by running atenurenf

,

ibis year's festival will net it

five days.lnstead nf the usual

Y ' ' '

.

¿0r, The carnivalis scheduled
. ' tu open on Wednesday, July 20,

and continue thrnugh Sunday,,

July24,
nd Up ' ::_.. Msthet first fer NIleu Payo

'

.-, will be the lncnrpnratlnn of
7 ... ,Ij ' . .

Fondly 'Night mi 'July 20 when
,

,_
must of the ride tickets will he

, , ..

t_ from Coñrtesy Motors lo

at reduced rates.

A sleek new 1966 Ford Mus-

'7'l'55i :r of this year's car raffle. Annoag
thui prize tor the lucky winner

Its added features are a podded
, , _\(p dauhhoar,j front 'and rear seat

heirs, hock-up lights, emer

t,-,
gency flashers, and white-wall
tires, . .

for having tite largest namher
of clubs In lier dIsrict repruin-
estad at 1rl1lnuie federatlan
PublIcIty an4 Press Relatien
Panel DlucYusion and Work
Shop. Mrs. ickettu presented
the hooks ;6 Mrs. Egan who
onated titeln te the Riles Fob-

lic Library on a gift from The
Woman's CIsl, ut Nileit

Lwv Lisis Factors Contributing

To Juvenile Delinquency
What,are aome e(he factoru importance at Ceastructive

contributing tu the seefe- worin to help the boy feel more
nile Delinquency? This qoes- of a "man".
tisti was posed by the Welfare
Committee nf the MortonGruve 3. Vgeleece--tise lnc'reusing
League of Women Voters as empbanlo nf violeece and bru-

, it. stodiao thin vast problem tality so TV, movies und comic
frpon three angles: as aworld- 5t1'lps, andits retlectlntFin
ss4e phennmenon; through the actions on aor children should
lllis1s Youth Csmmlsulofl; he the concern of every thish-
tbpoigh Interviewing the Youth ing adult.
Oticers yt Morton Grove andJles. . , . .

4. Tolerante toward child-
. reo and their devient actions-

The Welfare Committee of and the harm of too pusitive
the LWV, headedbyMrs.James an attitude at the wrung time.
Pinche, has.,foiind several toc-

'torn contrIbutIng ta'. Juvenile S. The importance of the
delinquency, They are: example of the parents.

1. The imnortance of the ' 6. The hornsfOl etfects of
"Father image' to tIn er the delinquency label to a child

mule adoleo 0g' ey greatly who han lost his way.
outnumber the female). One
authority stated that the lack of ' 7. EffeCt nf shifting pupa-
a strong father Imoge Is cent- latlon on family uolidarlty.
rai to delInquency andthatmost ' '
delInquents had unsatisfactory ' Unit Meetings on Joveelle
father reiatlnnshlps. DelInquency will he presented

April 19 and 20. Call Mm.
2 The effect nf idleeeuu James Doyle at u23-2n16 fer

und boredom (particularly on more infarmatIot,
maies age 14 through 17). and . .

Nues Days. Will Run 5 'Days
Reed's Spectacular Ride

Cempany hou been contracted tu
previde 14 rides for the cars-
ival grounds. Twelve of these
will Include the followiogt Sky-
wheel, Dudgem Tilt-a-Whirl,
Paratrooper, Scrambler, Lope-
er, Octopus, Round-up, Roll-u-
Plane, Merry - go - mound.
Mutorcycle, and Helicopter.

The Nilen Days Committee is
presently baking taran mdlv-
idual who would libe to ussame
the punition of parademarshall.

Any Interested Nlleultes may
call a25-6471 fur furtkertefar-

Vote
School Election

April 9
- . . .

Beth EI!Ì
Bnñt JehookuaBeth Elotdm

Refera- Jewish Cengregatien
Passover Family Services vail
be heid an April 8, l?66 at
8:30 P.M. at East Main junior
High Sckunl, Ballard andGreen-
wnod I,, NUes, Rabbi Mark S,
Shapiro will be assmoted lu the
services by Canter Harald
Freeman. The Rabbis sermon
wifi he: "Elijah Was Ag Oar
House". April bIrthday child-
ren will be bleaoed.

There will he t'o Rellgi'oud
School or HehrewSchaol Claus-

ne Bugie. Thursday, April 7, 1966

ff na .

es during the period et Apoll
5th through April l4thlnclusive.

Ou Friday mornIng April 5th
the janlnr Youth Group Is tear-
ing the Kitchens of Sara Lee

' plant on Woakegan Road.

On Wedneuday evening April
13th the Temple Men's Club is
presentIng a showing uf the
film "The Faut i Have Chosen"
narrated by Melvyn Dauglas.
The film will he shown at 8:00
P.M. attheDietrlck Park Field-
haase.

Only moderfl
electrjc heat
is as clean
as the ,un

Electric heat is unlike anÇe other type of
home heating. lt's flumelLeait burns no
fuel. and it keepu you' whole houue
cleaner. more comfortabe. And becauae
an electrically-heated hàme utays clean
longer, wall washing and 'redecorating
are kept to a minimum.

With electric heat, you can pick the
type of heat you want., There are 5 basic
typee of flamelesu electric heating equip.
ment. Depending on your heating require-
ments,OneaYutem may be used separately,
or several may be teamed together.

' If you're planning a new home or think-
ing of converting your present heating
system, check intò electric heat. You'll
find that it'uthe most modern. convenient
type of home heat today. And it's clean.

Por more information about electric
heating. call our nearest office. .

Commonwealth Edison Company.

wA .
WAUflOAN L OAITØ«

Nft
yo 7-8133

7575 Milwaukee 'Ave. MarkiBros.

- JI,r -u
Flower & Garden Center

Formerly

¡j

Located at
t" Milwaukee -

Howard & Harlem
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"Thit" HeW Over ; '
OUT Ladyif RLfl8Oí Çiiiampagne

At Colt MIII
Brunch April 17

Held over for a second week,
"Our Man Filet" condados Its
engagement at the Golf MID
1,leatre. Thespythrlller,wMch

- starsjanies Coburn as Derek
FlInt, brIngs to the screen a
free-lance espionage agent who
lives Iwdously Io a New York
penthouse with a hares of four
Internodonal beauties.

FlInt Just recently settled
down to domestIc bliss when he
Is cöntocted by ZOWIE (Zonal
Organization of World Intellig-
ence EspIonage) to combat an
organIzatIon that seeks to con-
trol the world.

EXPECTANT-It's not Suzanne
Pleshette but the dochohund that
gives bIrth to a household of
trouble In Walt Disney's Tech-
nlCnlor comedy, 'The Ugly
Dachshund." Dean Jenes and
Charlie Ruggles also star Inthe
romantic comedy which opens
Friday, April 15 a t the Golf
Mill )

GOLF MILL
9210 N. MILWAUKEE

cv 6-4500 MATINEE DAILY

Held Over
Final Week

I 4r COLOS by.- Lt LUXE, 2c CINEMASCOPE

Every Day At
I:3O, 3I40, 5:40, 8:00. 10:10

Starts Fri. April 15

Walt Disney Program

'1h. Ugly Dachshund'
.

Plus
"WInnie The Pooh"

.

Art £nhlbit By LeulNo Toweseed

OF FREE PARKING

'l'bere are only a few days
remaining w get your cesce-
valions in for the Champagne
Brunch being held at the Old
Orchard Country Club In Mount
Prospect on Sunday, April 17,
at 1:00 p.nl. This event Is
being sponsored by the Our
Lady of Ransom Catholic Wo..
men's Club of NUes. Mrs. John
T. Caattend, Chairman ei this
affair promises a dellghffUl uf-
cerneen for all In attendance.
The tickets are $3,50 per per-
non (Includes Champagne and
Brunch), andthegenerourquan-
litten 0E nejicious Sono Wili ne
sernell huffet style.

Tickets will he sold hefere

Louise Townsend

Art Exhibit

4
- &'iT*: . ...\h Ç

Stanley Cup Finnin
ølachhawkn vis. Detroit

On Our. Cloned Clecut T.V.
Thursday nito, Apr. 7th. Doors
Opon 6:30. Beginn 7:30 Sun.
day afternoon. Apr. 10. Doors
Open 12:30, Begins 1:30. Tick.
eta on Saio Au Seats 53.50,

Starts Friday. Apr. 8ti

At Golf Mill
Louise Townsend lLegan

palntteg just a few years ago
bu t has made up for the lost
time by becoming very sec-
censful In the field of arr.

iWP_yeJ:y ypypg, Louise
Townsend took a sketching
course at the Art institute of
Chicago. This interest. is art
lay dormant until a few years
ago when she went to a eight
school and concentrated upen

. landscape painting. The Artist
then had privat e Instruction
from EdIth Coodaleandftjdohed
her study with o water color
course at the American Ata-
demy.

.
Louise Townoend particu-

spat" and 1h10 "al iveness"
quality is reflected In ali of
her work. Amemberinthe Park

.
Ridge Art League, she lyusLeu_
hihited In act fairs and in outs-

, ce-us placu thròughout the
Chicugoiund arco.

The feature starBeanJ
and Suzanse Pieshette with a- . . family of dauhehund puppies and
a 125 pound Great Gane who
tries to he a dachshund peppy.
The Great Dane finds himself
a little awkward for his short
legged friends and the plcwre
turns out to he a hliarlous en-
tertoinmenE...'The Ugiy Dachshund" will
be shown with "Winnie the
Pooh," another Walt Disney
featarette and will he on he
screen at Golf Mili 6 tlmhs
on weekdays ned S times on
wekdays.

D

pana /

. 11Uct*liccm.c:_oe.'

i .
I

-I 'L
Friday and Saturdsy

Dachshund . 12:00, 2:05, 4:10,
6:15,8:20. l0:25.Winnie 1:30.
3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9:50.

Sunday. AprIl 10th Open 4 p.m.
Ugly Dachshund . 5:00. 7:05
Suoi Winnie The Pooh - 4:30,
6'35 8'40 1045

Monday Thru Thursday
Ugly Dachshund . 6:15, 0:20,
t0:25;-Winnio The Pooh . 7:45
9:50.

Please Note: Matinee FrIday,
April 8th. Doors. Open 11:30

Starts April 15th "My FaIr
'Lady

and after oli of the marking
mosses on EasterStmday. April
10. andal5O on Tuesday even-
Ing April 12,at the Catholic
Women's Club meeting in Pat-
eels Hall. Tickets may 0150 be
purchased by contacting Mrs.
John Cartland, 825-3764. Mrs.
John Doobd, 825-1323. or Mrs.
Lee Simeone, 825-iSOi.Resef-
votions can he taken for catres
at eight or less, All reserva-.
tiens must be in by Wednes-
day, Aprii 113.

Cdettê Troop
33 News

Girt Scoots of Cadette Troop
33 under the leadership of Mrs.
James Walsh and Mrn,Waiter
Zink InvIted the Bravades of
Troop 378 and theIr leaders
Mrs. Donald Statu and Miss
MarEmma Zalud to a special
program, on TuesdayMarch29.
The Cadettes sang several
songs amang which were the
'Grawing Up Tree", "Giri
Scoots Together", 'A1l Night,
Ali Day" and "Peore". The
troop has been working os their
"Pappeteer Achievement A-
ward" and as part of their
program included the Shadow
Play of the Owl and the Pussy-.-
Cat'S, The Screen holders were
Daune Green and hizo-
beth Garfa; the Owl was San-
dra .De Vito.) Klaue Majewskl
was the Pissycat; Mary Pat
Walsh was \the hoot; the pig
was Debra Hanson, the Moon
was Susan Philbin and "Tise
End" was Karen Ciesla. Tte
readers were Karen Anders-
chat, Christine Ciba, Susan
Ciaoson, Valerie De Cesare.
Cathy Kleie, Jean Malouly, jo-
net Woiski, and Janice Zisk.
After the program the Cadettes

. .
served refreshments to ali who

. attended.

. 'ftft 6a4ee
Enjoy Your Holiday With flowers
Choose All Your Needs At

MIKE'S flORAL SHOP
' -

.:: iIInqJ3Rete Line of

. NWS Jez$sb
Friday evening servIces of

tite Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, Morton Grove

take place April 8, i966
BuIda Lawrence H, ChOrney
and Cantor Gidnn Lavi will
lead the Passover Mlnyae
ut 7:00 P.M. There will be
no late service.

Someday morning, April 9.
at 9:30 A,M., Robbt Cltarney
will deliver a Passover mes-
sage to the Combined Adult,
High School and Junior Con-
gregation ut the SpecIal Pass-
over Family Service.

Sunday niht, April 10, msa-
ditloenl Passover service ut
6500 P.M.

- .LiHies .Pot Myms
.

Tulips Roso Bushes
.

Hyacinths .Azaleas
.Gloxinias .Geranuums

.Hydrangeas

PLUS

At 9:30A,M,, IsprØ li, Cons-

Sabbath .

Passover .

Services
Commet,ioratloo of Warsaw

Gehtto (Uprising andOhseryance
of Yohy'zeit of the Six Million
Kedoshim will be at a opeclai
passoyeygcjriday,Apri
8iliDThe Mark Twain School,
9400 N. Uattslip Avenue, Des
Plumeo, 8;3G p,m.

A stirriag wemorial tribute
will be given by Rabbi Jay Kur-
zen for tijio solemn service,
On April ii and 12 servIces
will be recited at the Model,
9362 Husulin, Dee Plaineo at

9:30 a,m,. At 10:45 a,m, on Ap-
rU VT Ylzkor memorial ser.,
Vices will he recited, We wish
the entire membership of MTJC
a veryjeyous and Healthy Posa.
over.

CongregøOfl
bleed Adult, bUsh School and
Junior Passover servIce led by.
Rabbi Chantey andCsntorLavl.

April II and 12, TcodIuia1
eveyilig services at 7:30

Tuesday morning, APrII 12
at 9;30 AJyl. Yizkoo' Memos-
lai Service,

The Jewish community louts-
ged to worship on these days
dosing abe holiday of Passover,
and Is cordially Invited to ein
tend the Passover services.

'The l4orthwestSuburl,anJew-
lob CongregatIon announes the
establtshsnent of o daiSy morsi-
islE Jyslnysn at 7:15 A,M, In
memory of MIrlan Chay'ney,'
mother of our JOabbi Lawrence
u. Chancy.

IPotted Plants .1

osr

APO!L p5!!;

PHONE 965-52O
.

FREE CONSULTATION
AT ALL TIME3

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY

MON. . FRI. 10:50 - 9;OO
SAT. - 9500 ,. 5:00
SUN, l0;00 - 500
Reasonable Rates

Lawrecewood
. Tax Srice

OAKTON b WAUKEGAN RD.
NIL.h$, ILL,

!I,. Veê
k As.ocjth:o

Cp144, Io

c44,,L4,s

).// .c4ifNI4s
O4l4

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF CUT FLOWERS

i Also On Display
74 de Seieeeø* O 14 7e 4e

. P.4 (4(ßIlC4 - _*f_ -
,4'i 4se c raoe . .

. .Com.. hi and browse around

. . MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. Milwaukee WE DELW[R NE14IO4O

. (I flock North of Duvon) From Pthh ht

E'

arge's 'Surprise Cake'
"Guess what Islod of cske Saturday ßte Sale gp

this isl" spys Marge L,Ieslse, 91k at WeNItea !Kecraa3gpCep
Village ClerIs of-Nilen,Mr0, ter !soltdlflg, 7877 .Mllw4nn
Lieslte's OIIKpKI0O calte wIll be 4YSE15le NIIns.'liomemade ç)te
on display at tile Nitep 'O'"" Sd nsvtro will be os sale from

, Agas nQnerqr taes Qt1' yqW garbage f

L

amacl4lelle3S 6IIOY hel9etk9I.
p9WapayøwlN, upta48WaPlhl
19 p95' 53W $O yea
a° psllI Soar XpcIyeTataS
bo93ç 59P esis Ap!lI 30, 1966.

Py1 h\ (fly ,,rb,I5 'W brsbI9 O*F

Wa '5113' ftI.!h5 "15NA"53
çssrOIIOi 85S tam,5III ssNCVpQ Ç5f5
15 . Is,. ,OSIU dIsß m551 t"

»o,,n, PeRe'. 50W bUCkS. Oi
es,tIzmOc5fl\e

Pe' Ihqsu5s ' . SUrfl[fl ¡coIy 555w
ROOd. Ç" iC'flOz Q' sh'l' lIttIt oR

Pho°a: 724-Ó7ÇQ

NQ

j gas s ysuden.

1 PurgaI thaI
I gas ISChtOPSE ...
I remembRE 1h51

Maine Adult Nite School

Spring TermBegins Apr.26
4 new pcthgtrflflmb6th$fl6 lOYal5 at colirSeshelAl

Apr, 26 054 ita ai- 4uclggtheFskrkP13P'
bred hy the Maille !ydultgveji" tug ti, SPestr ',ßG pbnçllyand

ing edmuol, It, boultkeepinZ Ii, ryyedtcal
terqlsgy U5hrtdgeIl,M6e

In ploenilig lids imujoyadon, Ht (teubltan!OflI btidge), Sope-

Alexander Crpeei, dundos at ifl InlerflSOdiM0, pElOter inter'

adelt y4c5Op, Wa5 9Y medIate, PeVileIg thprpedi4lo,

requeslu tIf slmidentg currently tailoring, beaUtY and filarIA
enrolled In he evegleg chenI ti, flnwer arronSlnf II,thteriQr

. degoralisig It, tifleate 4qg

A unsymiler of cgnpe wIll ohedtencø s,alniag.
he a conUnuaPon, on a mute. - -.- .------.

SchoolDistrict 67 IncreaseS

. . Teacher's Salaries

Is aI3daloS, the buar' loSo

a4thorlzecl 111° foyWept sI asK-
third of the hoSpltSllZStlPl and
naxe-medlca lpsSK-PcK 1IKe
IAI3IA Sur all lall-11m5 3o-

pluyaes IS the dIstrIct,

WilIl?dA StoillU, dIstrict OK-
elte3de31, Sfl3P33K-1 the

th53pe fuIlaWlKf 360 vpt3 St
the inst hqoçd sneetllof,

PISIKIEO 67 epop1aY 70In5311'

ers 13 ItO three schools, WhIch
serva spodeSti III 5art al Msr-
tos Gruye, GleviaW, InIcO astI

la all sI Golf..

PUQrKOW O 33V! grQupp UP 75to- 53o3t IA3" ?9WY
$d5ns, Will play. - ragplory o» lae bG-
tony pe 'ltises Spotan, thera ApQ733°53 prÇKOIA
brIaga pousIc 5er jazz endol' yapsday adW3c935, h4.
plasta every Friday at 4:$,0. Sch'Ws dded

r,/ITjc Croup OpenMettin
on 4pr .13 .

,3InIeyaqP4 al M$#° Topsi'
shIp JOWtInh Cqpprvgadsp eXPl

hall IP PrII apeta ypecdpp,
wId MEA, KWlA MitInK, $I
Ketilsall proyhiept, ppealdisig,.
WedsesdaY, 1apr. l, lilo
Nifes t.ecrSa9Qfl iepteK, 7677

- MPwaskeo 3yp. 'Ute IA0036
la called lay' 9:36 p,po., astI

I-

.

Na w5eç pl'aI Ike Weather-
lIta oIy doot yo'II haue Is opes

. to p-I risI st your garbage is tilo
ySeQstyoargas itcirorator. Voir

. tatbutesoaintdaYs will ho over.
Nevermore will messy, soggy.
assanil.ury garbage clatter op
your lita. No moro p-pleasant
stale garbago adora either.
Ya'll be able la dispose al
gurbafe asd all blsrsable
3rash daily_CuSWesiestlY
and eutOmalically

Now's lbs timo 1° buy-
dWing oar a,sOal gas is.
çieotator sala.

the pyeors' hanhaa4s haya
ill! IIIVIN4 W

'flIc Sfl Cep yjy Pa3P°
q3', pceprly IhSIIA SP
vIolas 534 prp4Syell 37
xarax K3fl33f5l3P, PIP
hvK-,; ep'syeps pos 5 53-

visI ilsar 'OPI lall3W
.

9 e,p-3o13 p.151. . .........................\

Tye ugle/Tyarsdeyp i3fP7,4h - : ' »

W.MTH Sch dules . $upp,osYóur .

For "YouAt Heart" Mian*
prduy ofte3AsOyds arefardte TP 110030 Mp .i4s the atOSt

ysong f34 youg at heart lie- 00C35difl.135 und die ,tQ yÇiite
peterS to WMTh Meine postos- do the povpL$i3EareO,5teyWK-
ship aclispys radIo sta- at 5:05 de liso .Tyj1tf5t S5P
gos, et as.s n se Pfs dial. VOY. ßp'uce Millar Moine

East p-d Drove PiIcGWIlae f
Jeaome t'Succhi5 NUes Wit9r, Rd°' South spis the 4tsltS

apeus 4ie ',yeelc-eytd pQWaSrrl 55t figure 3n 111e1#' nu7).
of #WE5Ot, sicsaç1sieovsandQK-5 9yuT
jdt p 35-nIpute Stews peg- Comme3t5 SKeIn ltat300pn

meAt, pftpi lead ta lamber lIAaYu-
ifW In ajnambgs3 il°°P

Toys' Normas, ssqposrS . 4to letterS KQ.t0153,5 50,14 Me's.

fPa,l ltIl11°, Is l'saI ta al tIto Cynthia Sdisulin, sKaUSA poas'

Maille Nan K cspobçs,Ipuwdue- ases'.
Ing a new aie eah WeeE.Ty Sepius up5wOU3Q3

PK-K'PP 6eel As Ao ft4
FPV Mitts, i°511e5 K-d Pais e

,THRfflS4UMA1JSM

1aj.Q Api PPF6qIYP R#

;l Çpeyaaiepl K55

I36 1260 1371

Kutza ares,
ResaH Drugs

7503 M!waukee Aver
. 4753i .

word re'qislQn salary step-
os retoIAflUeyEdRd by Ilse 3f9Ch

edqcetlqfl lias approved as

ors' sniury cmIAitLee,

School plotrict 67's surd of

The beginning salary Ill 311e
district 3or te9tllarS KiloS 5rons
35,355 tu 5,5OO ,yyder the pop
OcElotE, Tile iycreoseS ayer050
1250 In Step 1 us the f°K 153es
ill Else stlsedl4e,

The average lsçllvidIOOl 133KO"
weist upprutoiIAOtes $425 uyear,
To factors affect the Infra-
meyA; tise tr3ther's atInaste-
oUest to the pest Ote5 the
IntreSse in 111e step,

adent ou11ClIMaine East St
ehosen

.
Officers

pod dlolSvori WhIstles astI
.After tlfl'eO clays .

of 3olsy
shoots sI aFrOvOl s3lPK°goltor - bangtag. voKif crusts opeacers who soulIst tu,,v5iKe

shouting . . opec11nss11i3g and
y pcogresslve slaIforIA0,

kanseK..tuttOg, three tissImsOlsif
students a; Mai33 East high 3y 1 yriday Ehe polls
voted two Morton Grove jymlOrs

New president, equlvolapI to

load closed and.tke bails WOKO
restored tu 3alet. Allwul.tedtheinto stt3ce po presldas3t d sec-
Eterdict of the balloting, Wbithretory of student council So
Woo dIsclosed at the otter-next year,
etetiOfl Jit5Y 15 the flKldhOWoe

at 1:30 p,35.leader of the spident budy. ta
Dave Jyclçernaao, of 3$400scRO-'
la. The 1966-67 secret5ry 15 Casey Jason. tfsog pros-

Iciest. modO Else ossiuoscemstrSue SlIp-In, of 5907 Olcott,
at 9:15, 11e 0155 spolse briefly
ut tise banquet which precededThelK oppenepts ware Jipo
the dance. Anostt 150 membersICozick. of 8112 Prospect, N3-
of student cuasi:il. the cundid-les. and Judy Masife. 1451 Ty-
ates and their workers andrell, Paris Ridg6.
guests drawn from the focally.
partied Is Ehe cafeteria. TkelKStoyg votai reocliolS 30 the
yriscipsl entertainment woo uplatforms presested by the cuti-
skIt by senior girls which pervdidotes tnarked. the olt-sclosl

led in Dridlrss_Club style.assembly, ISe1 loot Thursday.
sditCOtssÔil thxxliish. ...-prIse tovot, ro3_tasssptng

a1S Catcalls KA ted ideas thIn
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In dudeslRoundtrip By

:
N0RTh1WEST

.

From.:ChicagoToCh1ago

ThEflUGLE
11139 MIlwaukee Aves
N11c-48,--HhIno1- - :

PIe1l *Uh me luH prk&dn, brøuhurL prcrøiî -
1n*onnitkiu. im a ruikr öl hii plp.r

;111j -- '--

ORiENT AIRLINES

Â A Uad (i.fThe Btagk A À Roo*ter OfNiI You Ar«CordiaIiy In'iied

,t hi This SpaI Tóur Create4 Just Fór You. . Limited Reservalious

hpad MAY--- 8 Return MAY 21

. Moc Islands Officiai Ceremonies

Ri.phons firstCPas* HotólI -

i$--5O. O includes Chicago to Chicago
Transportation VPA NORTHWEST- ORIENT

-
AIRLINES, Hotols, SIghtseein9"

.Moyo,s RecepIon Luau..OfficióI WeIcom.

.Polynødcrn R*vúe In International
-

: Market PIac -

. iMotor hrîugh Orchid CapItol At Hile By
You will see the Tahltian Hula, The
Wild KnIfe and Fir. Dancen from SomOa

MimoraWs VisIt To - Pearl HarbOr

Treat YoòIf To The FIntt
In Ali' Travel Via NORTh WEST

where I eau
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Hiles r
Chambâ-Of
C
o
10
er
e ßyMGrcD
e cha

Home ØØP from "MU-
ÑThec iWß-U Qlldßy"

ewed sUUtY nd msmy
Øe5U
WEll Gflt vU4fl -JQ!o1I4ufld
ope d o#er4$J*. We

_re flow 1ooJng o'wer4 o e
meehU-Q d3C yeez Q Je he'd

WedieSdCY. Mprfl Wth, e
,45 ,M. On tiaZ day, the

jamJe eBIber w*ø »e -

ue Mr.MaWUsT,CO3
Presdfl ef TeJetypeCopore-
ion, end one et IW Jrecwr,
jor C, Wo'de, Upon r
ey»Z Y"
eød P YQIW carde ex

oece. Mr. ha pwjjed p
eexe*QPßfly nrxJ prQfr
ram and oe WhCJ3 you Wfl
not want o miss.

WJ3fle fl yfed
syKh the Chame' otCOmme'Ce
jüd hed the p1eUile or exx---
cuCg Cham»er wex'x with
£her P'ei'U exd execIilVe
JrecWr. TIi je a Cflbe
wcb Je ap exwfleve fl8Th
,erßhp end p gj4 me eU o
ve cenexJJW ef e $ecMth'e

Orecwr, ecepUQBi nd three
oftce r18. We nexed a corn-
plexo Ithrary O 4dero Qn heed
deocrpxWe o oU ponxo of In-
tereox Io vlalx In areeC HowaI.
The IlonoluiC Chamber playa a
very IrnporxaflL -role In he
veoprnenx of UoflolOIC and all
the HowallOn blande. When

violiWa wIlli Mayor IIdell
I ooked hlflWlU role the cham-
ber hoi anoonwd Inxbe MevelOp-
meex o oar Qth otoe. lie
replIed xha theChaUbeVPIaYe4
ouch on Inxorol parx In thla
and all albor rnatWrn 1h01 the
clxy eøIcIelO cia flOt maice any
channee In leaIslaUofl or Im-
prexomeUo wlxhool lIrex meal-
jiW mi confern'Iny wIth the -
Chamber affibbIo,

Meoxher hIahlIht of the IrIp
woo ocr vIoli with Mayor dcIIe
Tam en Iba Inland at, Maci,
lie woo indeed reireohiny and
informollve oeM vrny hocytlabla
xc our rouy. l-la in a man who
bao on enviable rocod p
yeora In ImbUe servIce, Iba
lam eIIdooa ycore al which
he bao helM lita rnayoralxy ala'
f10 0111100gb Iho mayot"e tovm -
io only two yaora, Mayar Tarn
bao Iortcdicxloa over Uvy Io
landa anclha1clbndhQpholWOaa
Iliem ax regalar la;ervaln.
Thera ara 4,QUfl people únar
his Jarladlclion qnd they have
00 linie crime thaI only 11W
police aflicera aro reqUrod.
The Mayor wee deeply oppre-
cimice of Iba praoenlalion alado
to bIna by Diano Hoacan (Ul-
Maerica Cty Cernablaolaner)
of Iba NUco 4hll,narIca Cjly
Pla, l'ha ChambaPoo Fe-
Oecteci Mayor Tam WUhan ho»
norory mamhorah1 la Iba
Chaer and ha, la mxli, pro-
Oallled co wMh bayo W the
Inland of Maul, - I noUged one
9imtlexjy belweenMayarEddlo
Ta and our own Mayer, NIch
Bloca, In Moat ovaryana cailo
Mayor 'Farn, Edta" antn
NUes, moo; 0.1 na cals Mayal'
Blase, "NIch".

I woold libo IO labe 1h10
opporlulaity lo thaah yac, Sacre-
lacy Stavo ToaWIclo, lar the
lina ab yea dt la coardinaUnS
the Nfloo All-America City
HowUlac Taux', and aloe lr
Iba many taoha that you prr
lorm "boyard the cail al daly"
lot the Chamber,

óeB,Wle,'flotrodoy,
April 7, l9

wf0ohna Timber flop" Ai WshingflR th®®L April 30
ama cad th°"° ccc
pressed bayes Ol' C aeseund-
Wz c0.flo' so chat abe leed-
scope eeUty
Scheel ay StOfl O O proud
symbol of £OmrnUPWY UOW W
surro'm40sp areas, -

; Neceove AF$ 3Q P96 on
your coleador yac a
lime at WeoMernea ychany's

Toatha' TIadWF U-y"

"Toeth Timber Hof, an the o,theanth erect »"°"-
o5d %anl4e»ed aycare dance nod iasucally oroved by fdr.UUo
uw nfpha cdli ha heM ox Wash- liCflW', princapoi,andtheF1'A

anata» chaui, Vio Golf Roo who wfll spoasor ce affala.
lJeoUew, »Ucols. an yatomfay The purpose of the docce is lo
010011W, 4PrU l9U, At a r1se fund- footoeeplantlagand
aece»t f°l'A rneet1a, Mrojdll- prosed heaul#icatloc at Wash-
Mcccx J»s'fj, a15y5 w. tyos iogtoo5cieol.
SI., NUes, lfl, Capo of -

T ffo»CaflmcIWee.oedaissCb. prordseèjdbo au escalas of
WaSW1W co» ycheel ßeooc5ftco- MU are Inylled Lo extend when

atan of Itce dace, a'mco»ced loformal ea oaf many suc-

oises, panelaS cW1 be led by
fyIr. Pec,y Johnsos. f'ysfcal
ffducdaaw 1St5eCtol' and ex,-
tea-cecnme»t wall he po-ovededhy
the 'Nooaalse Gesttcy' an h'-
su-UmeatoS and yacal to-fa o
blue-grass sh'gerS.

Mssoflg Lh- nanay impressive
guests Ioyited,Mayor Wfcfssh's
ff. Wiese of 1511es bas accepted

wIll extend, alacgwlh'o$ael'

This is my:uew State 'arm office

better .

serve you with the best inauto,iif aüd

fire insurance. I invite you to call

or drop In anytime.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COM!ANES

- ------------
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8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.
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LGH Open House For

Radiology Students April 16.
l'ho Locborae General Hoop-

tal SchaM of ISailiologIc Tech-
osloy, l'arS 51d50. will hold
so 0550 haase far prospecClys
steedeaio osi ;leeir parents-Mo
Sa*ordatìprII 16, at I p.nl.

The program will lechas a
tesslo nxaloieg the school's -

cors'lcalam, and isatrectocs
mill be oo baSil to answeeqeleS
Clone. Ibelreshmalltu will be

5orved. -
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Msv. Norsin levy, IO
e5enom et ehe 5eOtSSBSQ4 cl

Malese To,snsidp Jewish as-
$regoNon larMes evea7eSe to
came to their Aprii open meet-
ing. Mt's. Novias NiliesS$ter.-
Iosd prealdent will preside.

't'tue meeting iv goIng co be -

held o» WedneSds» Apeft
1966. t abe Sited LtecreatSOui
Ceten' at 7877 MIlwaukee 4vd
nue Me tItles. The ,iteetiø In
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-
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bonds co teesd,
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-at birCh.
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' COURSE
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at6;30P,M-------------

Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Tauhy Av..
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